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                     O
UR  COMMUNITY IMPACT

Inviting the best possible providers into our 
community and supporting them is essential to ensuring 
access to high quality care. This year, we added providers 
in obstetrics and gynecology, radiation oncology, primary 
care, hospital medicine and emergency care.

By continually investing in our facilities, 
we’re helping to ensure that we continue to meet our 
community’s healthcare needs. This year’s investments 
included radiology improvements, a new ultrasound 
machine, and new surgical and lab equipment.

We strive to create an environment where 
talent is recognized, job satisfaction is valued and our 
employees can effectively use their skills to provide 
high quality care and service.

Delivering care to all of our neighbors, 
regardless of their ability to pay, is foundational
to our mission and our commitment to our
community.

We are proud to be a leader in our region, 
and our dedication to ensuring fiscal responsibility 
extends both to our hospital and to our community.

In 2020, we...

Our mission of Making Communities Healthier® has always been central to the contributions 
we make to the Martinsville, Henry County and the surrounding area. As our region found itself 
impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic, that mission became even more critical to the well-being 
of our community. We are proud to be part of a national healthcare network that provided quality 
care for more than 20,000 COVID-19 patients in 2020 – including those here at home. LifePoint 
Health’s continued support – and yours – allows us to create places where people choose to come 
for healthcare, physicians want to practice and employees want to work. As we look ahead to a 
bright future, we look forward to further enhancing how we serve our neighbors today and for 
generations to come. Thank you.

— Tory Shepherd, Interim CEO

... paid $8,888,862 in taxes

...  added 13 employed  
and affiliated providers

...  made more than $1.3 million  
in capital improvements

...   distributed a payroll of $51,877,119  
to approximately 700 employees

...  donated nearly $20 million  
in services to those in need



E C O N O M I C  I M P A C T
Charity and other uncompensated care 

(includes charity care, uninsured  
discounts and uncompensated care) .... $19,553,271 

Community benefit programs..................... $202,521
Financial contributions ........................$3,500
Professional development ................$74,242 
Tuition reimbursement ......................$61,474 
Physician recruitment ........................$63,305 

Taxes paid ..................................................$8,888,862
Property and other taxes .............$1,567,398 
Provider taxes ...............................$4,758,279 
Payroll taxes ................................. $2,422,258  
Local sales taxes ................................$14,917
State sales taxes ..............................$126,010

S P O N S O R S H I P S 
A N D  D O N AT I O N S
It was our pleasure to be able to support the 
following activities and organizations during 
the past year:

 Boys and Girls Club of the Blue Ridge
 Hope Center Ministries
 Martinsville Henry County Chamber of  

Commerce
 Martinsville Henry County Coalition for  

Health and Wellness
 Martinsville Henry County YMCA
 Piedmont Arts
 Southern Area Agency on Aging

Charity care and other uncompensated care includes charity care, uninsured discounts and uncompensated care. Physician recruitment costs include recruitment costs and 
support of new physicians’ initial practice establishment in the community. Payroll includes consolidated salaries, wages, benefits and contract labor costs. Capital investments 
include facility expansions/renovations, equipment purchases, technology replacement, information technology additions/updates and routine facility upkeep and maintenance. 
All references to “LifePoint,” “LifePoint Health” or the “Company” used in this release refer to subsidiaries of LifePoint Health, Inc.

Sovah Health–Martinsville is part of LifePoint Health®, a leading healthcare company dedicated to Making Communities Healthier®. Through its subsidiaries, it provides 
quality inpatient, outpatient and post-acute services close to home. LifePoint owns and operates community hospitals, regional health systems, physician practices, outpatient 
centers, and post-acute facilities in 29 states. It is the sole community healthcare provider in the majority of the non-urban communities it serves. More information about the 
company can be found at LifePointHealth.net.

2020 TOTAL:  $28,644,654
2020 Board of Trustees

OFFICER
Edward Snyder, DDS, Chair 
Snyder Orthodontics

MEMBERS
Daniel Addis, DO 
Piedmont Family Medicine
Julie Brown, PhD 
Director of Advanced Learning, 
Institute for Advanced Learning 
and Research

John Collins 
Retired
Portia Fitzgerald 
Pittsylvania County Schools
Sheranda Gunn-Nolan, DO 
Program Director and Hospitalist  
with Apogee Physicians
Shannon Hair 
Vice President of Institutional 
Advancement and Development 
with Danville Community College 
Educational Foundation

Kareem Hamdy, MD 
Hamdy Medical Center
James Isernia, MD 
Sovah Health, Medical Staff President 
Sovah Internal Medicine–Martinsville
Alan Larson 
Market President, Sovah Health and  
CEO Sovah Health–Danville
Eugene Madonia, MD 
Retired

Vernon Massengill 
North Village Pharmacy
Allyson Rothrock 
President of Harvest Foundation
Lisa Watkins 
President, Martinsville Henry County 
Chamber of Commerce

Sovah Health was honored to have NASCAR, Blue-Emu and the Martinsville 
Speedway conduct a parade honoring our 50th Anniversary and all our healthcare heroes.

Sovah Health thanks Girl Scout Troop #2038 for bringing a lot of 
smiles to the staff. One of many donations – We LOVE our Community!


